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CENTRALIZE AND MERCHANDISE ON CENTRAL AVE
The Art Needle Shop

Is "Now nt Homo nt

2B3 Central Averane

Tho liullcs of .Coos Hay nro cordially invited to' will. A wel-
come mwilts our former patrons nn well iw new ones

In our new location.

PLAN TO'TAKE

SU1DAY DINNER

Ckairadfeir Hotel

a Good Menu

OPEN AN ACCOUNT WITH Till:

First National Bairak

Of Coos Bay
AVAIL YOUH8KLF OK ITS SUPERIOR FACILITIES.

Snfo deposit boxes In burglar-pro- ot vaults for rent at low

rules. Central Avonuc,

100x100 Foot Comer
CLOSE-I- N HUSINKSS PROPERTY. aJW
$(00 WILL HANDLE IT.
tor particulars see s f

Thomas Bo James
Real Estate and Investments,

Chandler Hotel,

Early Days In Scottshurg
OF tho first houses to be There was a tlnio when it was

OKI' In Scottshurg was erected ned to run 'Steamers from Scottsburg
In Boston, was brought around to Hosoburg. A company known ns

the Horn In tho knockdown aboard tho Merchants' and Farmers' Navl- -
tlio Ilostonlan and was nut tin by gallon Company was formed. J. C.
Georco Snalllnc. When tlin Boston
Ian, tlio Becomi ship that ever crossed
In over tho Umpqua bar, was wreck-
ed, the cargo was put ashore at tho
lto of tho present city of Gardlnor.

Snelllng, who hailed from lioston and
wag n nephew of Mr. Gardiner, the
owner of tho cargo, hud tho goods
rescued from tho ship tnken up to
Scottsburg. Forming Ipnrt of tho
cargo was a zinc house. This Yankeo
contrlvanco looked like an aristocrat!
wncn placed alongside tho moro plo-bl- an

log Iioubcb of tho other settlors
at Scottsburg.

ScottsburK was founded by Cap-
tain Levi Scott, a pioneer of 184-1- ,

who camo from Burlington, Iowa,
but who was born in Illinois,

In 184G, Jesso nnd Lindsoy Apple-Ka- te

and about a dozen othors, ex-
plored tho Umpqua Valley and went
on into tho Klamath country In search
of a road across tho mountains. Tho
captain of tho expedition was Cap-
tain Levi Scott, then 48 years of ago.

Captain Scott was so much pleased
with tho country that two years later,
In tho spring of 1848, ho moved from
the Willamette, valley, taking up a
claim on Elk Creek, three miles from
loncallu, In iwhat was afterwards
known ns Scott's Valley. Hi3 two
sons, Will and John, settled In Yon-cal- la

Valley not far distant Two
pars later Captain Scott went down
Into tho valley of tho Umpqua and
laid out the town of Scottsburg at
the head of navigation on tho Ump-fl.u- a

River, twenty-si- x miles from Its
mouth.

Shortly after Captain Scott had put
up his cabin, James McTavIsh brought
In a stock of goods and put up a can-
vas store, the canvas being the sails
of the Dostonlan, wrecked near the
mouth of tho Umpqua. Snelling's
zinc store camo next.

Dy 1852 there were fifteen stores
located there and Scottsburg was the
metropolis of Southern Oregon and
the supply point for a wide stretch
of country. John Heddon Is the sur-
vivor of this goodly company. He
vas born in Scottsburg fifty-seve- n
years ago and has lived there all his

days, an occasional drives
in his buckboard to get his

RUILMNO.

AT 'THE

Hub of
Central Avenue

Flocd wns president and Jnmcs Wat
son wns secretary. A steamer cost-
ing $8000 wns built and tho

appropriated $22, COO to aid
navigation, 114,000 was. spent for
blasting out rocks In tho channel.
The Enterprise mndo an attempt to
go to but was unsuccessful,
so tho government had to chargo its
122,000 oxpendlturo to profit and
loss.

Scottsburg became tho county seat
of Umpqua county. Tho of
Crescent City In 1852 took away from
Scottsburg tho trade of northern Cnl-iropi- ln

and grndually tho city began
to wane.

I spent an nftornoon recently with
Mrs. John Heddon nt Scottsburg and
alio showed mo the old account books
of tho storo kept in the DO's. Lune
& Floed, It. II. & Co. nnd
other morohnnts nro on the books for
largo amounts.

In 18C1 the Umpqua River roso
tr n, DnntlaKiiri wnfillAfl nU'flVBvimouuim ........ w. ""- -111 icci in
most of the stores nnd put tho fin-- l
lshlnK touch on tho town. Now It Is

hut n shadow of its former self.
Portland Journal.

Have your Job printing done at
Thp Tlmos office.

FRECKLES;
Now Is the Time to Ret Itld of The.ei

Ugly SioU.
There's no longer the slightest

need of feeling ashamed of your'
freckles, as the prescription othlne
finnhln strength Is Guaranteed to
remove these homely spots.

Simply get an ounce of othlne
double strength from any druggist
and apply a little of it night and
morning and you should soon see
that even the worst freckles have be-

gun to disappear, while the lighter
ones have vanished entirely. It Is
seldom that more than an ounce is
npndPrt to completely clear the skin....

llffi. tr "":: V' , ,"and gain a ueauuiui c.ear comniw
Pack animals standing around to be,0"- -

fc for tne doubIo
oaaed for the mines, as In the old Birengtii othlne as this Is sold under

farmer In
supplies.

RUSSELL

govern-
ment

IlosohiirK.

founding

Dearborno

guarantee of money back if It falls
to remove frecKies,

The

CENTRAL AVENUE'S enthusiasm can't be

by downpour. The Coos Bay spirit is

so strong that they jolly old Jupiter Pluvius on the
Great White Way, Another ladies' shop has been
added to the array of, attractive stores the past
week, It is reported that two more business blocks
will be added to this thoroughfare the coming sea-
son, "Watch us Grow" Is a slogan that will be
popular on this street, Get the habit, Centralize,
commercialize, merchandise and economize on Ce-
ntal Avenue,

YOU ARE JUST AS NEAR OUR
STORE AS TO YOUR 'PHONE.
You nre not compelled to make personal visits

to our store you can 'phone.
There may he some emergency need.
You may be busy, or the weather bad.
Tust call us uptoll us your wants and we shall

get the goods for you at once..
This rapid delivery service is for you especially.
By all means use it when you want anything

from the drug store.
It costs no more to have your purchases deliver-

ed and it may save much worry.

The Good Housekeeping Drug Store.

3f 1XM1" PHONE 74.J.

'!l fRESGRIRTION
Trt3

fRANK D.COHAN

Che Central Avenue Drug Store.
Geographically tho Central Avenue Drug Store,

liook for "Owl Klectrlc Sign"

KKHtfreavavn

Central Ave Free Comicert

When shopping Central Avenue drop In nt Wiley II, AN

k'li Compimy'ri Music Store nmlllEAU TII10 LATEST VICTOIl

RECOUPS. Wo will ho plenod to piny them.

Hey B. Allen Co.
li. L. THOMAS, Mgr.

SELLS SILKS

Muiiufiu'turvrN of Costly Cioodri I'ralso
It Now.

NEW YOItK. April 3 Dancing has
been blamed more or less directly for
divorce, and for tho high cost of liv-

ing nnd it has been credited with
being good for tho nerves, and now
at tho meeting of tho S.llk Association
of America, It hns been accorded tho
thanks of the manufacturers, who say
dancing hns given an unusual stimu-
lus the silk Industry. Manufac-
turers aro unablo to fill their orders,
tho demand has grown so great. "The
great number of dnncjng gowns de-
manded by tho averago woman," said
Mr. Ramsey Puognot, secretary of
the association, "has had a direct ef-
fect upon tho silk Industry. Th
custom of dancing in tho afternoon
as well na nt tllnnor nnd after tho
theater has becomo almost universal

.In Kow York City and tho crnzo for
tins form of amusement is rapidly
spreading to other townB nnd cities
throughout tho country. And." con-
cluded tho secretary, "overy woman
who yields herself to this most pop-
ular fad needs a much Inrger ward-
robe, which usually means a greater
variety of dancing and dlnpor cos-
tumes of silk," Now will wo hoar
from the shoe trade?

Forest fires In the United States
havo caused an average annual loss
of seventy human lives and tho de-

struction or 25,00p,000 worth of
timber.

Imaginary Heart Trouble.
Do you have pains In tho region of

the heart? Does your heart thump?
Its terrible pounding alarms you?
WJiat Is wrong? Do you believe
these symptoms mean heart trouble?
Organic diseases of the heart very
seldom occasion much pain. Nearly
all of these pains nre caused by
some derangement of the stomnch.
Merltol Tonic Digestive is especially
recommended for indigestion and
dyspepsia, and for restoring the stom-
ach to Its normal functions and no
moro "heart dlseaso." Owl Pres-
cription Pharmacy. Frank D. Cohan.
Opposite Chandler Hotel. Phone 74,
Central Avenue DniK Store, Exclusive
Agents. Price 1.00. 4.
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Ilerbort Murphy may not bo nblo
to tango or wear London-cu- t clothes
like Mlko Doolnn. but if he bnts hard-
er and fields just ns good there will
not bo many cases of apoploxy among
Phil partisans.

Shorty Foloy says: "You can't
palm off a team of cast-of- f players
as a major league combination any
moro than you can put fighting logs
on n cornfield senrocrow and call it
Johnny Kllbnne."

Hltehlo has finally signed un to
meet Jimmy Duffy, n real fighter,
one who has been practically over-
looked by sporting wrltors In cast-
ing about for likely candidates for
llghtwolght championship honors.
Duffy 1b tho only flghtor in America
today who has a sportsman for man- -
agor and Ritchie's ndmlrers can hot
all tho money thoy want whon these
boys meet at Duffalo during tho Fort
Erlo spring raco mooting.

Warhop, tho dlmlnutlvo Yankee
twlrler, Is said to bo rounding Into
fine shape at tho Texas retreat. For
tho past few seasons tho little one has
been away off form, nnd his rejuvena-
tion would be a big boost to tho
Yankeo stock.

Both President Hempstead and
Manager John McOruw of tho Giants
plan to over to Los Angoles from
Marlln Springs and try to persuado
Artlo Sharer to return to tho Now
York ranks. Sharer's contract hasj
iwu niuru yuura iu run.

Pitcher George Farthing, old West-
ern League tavorlte, will piny ball
lor the Casper, Wyo., team this sum-
mer. The big southpaw says ho still
retains some or tho stuff that mndo
him dreaded among batters In the
O'Neill circuit a fow years ago.

Jack Johnson has returned to
France, and was admitted by tho im-

migration authorities, who declared
that 'he Was not ton "undesirable
alien." We should worry what
flrance thinks; we havo our own
opinion.

Out in St. Louis the lans aro cheer-
ing for tho Feds becauso they say
that Mordecai Brown's team cannot
possibly be as bad as the Drowns and
Cards.

Mrs, Cornelius Magllllcuddy, who
Is none other than Mrs. Connie Mack,
has presented her spouse with a
bouncing baby girl. Connie is de- -
HflrliiArl vat ha QfAflnath nvftr ftfip Inl.

I

Speenal Cairady Sale
HONEY NOUGET AND ANGEL FOOD

REGUAR PRICE 50c POUND

SATURDAY AND SUNDAY ONLY 35c POUND

AT

STAFFORD'S

Place That Insurance Now
By special arrangement, I am ablo to adjust all small fire

flro s Immediately. I represent tlio following flro In-

surance companies, all million dollar corporations, tlio Bolld-cs- t.

on earth:
LONDON & LANCASHIRE QUEEN

ORIENT LONDON UNDERWRITERS
FJREMEN'S FUND

I nlBo represent tho famous, Aetna, writing liability, bur-
glary, pinto glass, surety bondB, otc.

E. I. CHANDLER

Watch tfclhis space for
Important

Announcement
Next Week

I am now locnt'd In my now storo and will bo plonsed'. to
show fliul quoto you prices on typewriters of all mnkos from
$30.00 up.

Wales Vlslblo Adding Machines from $20.00 up.
Am prepared to do circular lottors on tho famous Multi-grap- h

machlno, exact dupllcta of typowrlter work. This is tho
only machlno of this kind In this county.

Cleaning and topnlr'ng typewriters of all makes; also typo,
writer ribbons and curbon paper.
222 Central Avonuo.

CARL Lo STOCKI
KnleN Anent.

Corner Second and Control nvonuo
Undorvv'ood Typowrlter Ca.
Wales VIbIIjIo Adding '.Machlno,
American Multlgrnph Co.

fP THF I Bfl iff lEI

run

of nnothor hoped-fo- r member of tho
Athletics some twenty years houco.

Those who havo seen Charles P.
Tart and Chnrlos W. Murphy citnnot
bollovo that tho lattor Is hiding be-

hind tho rormor. Thoro nro two
things In tho world that can't be
dono nnd that's ono of them. I

Men who speculato on glnvo con-
tests will weigh up closely tho bout
botweon Johnson and Langrord, nnd
H Johnson does nor coma up to expec-
tations it will menn a wad or good
American money being sent over to
Franco to bet on Mornn to win (ha
championship, thoro being llttlo ques-
tion that Mornn would glvo Johnson,
at least a decent bnttlo,

In splto or tho poor showing that
tho Yanks have mndo In tho South,
thoy aro likely to coma north and
burn up tho loaguo for a whllo at
least. Tho unexpected hns happen
ed so often In baseball that It can al-

most bo expected.
MOUK MOTOR VKHICLKK.

Secretary Olcott Kfctlitttifm Orcein
Huh I M.OOO Giih Whlrlex.

SALEM, Or., April 3. That tho
registration for motor cars and mo-
torcycles for tho year will reach 17,-0- 00

to 18,000, a gain or about 4000
over last yoar, is tlio estimate or Sec-
retary or Stato Ron W. Olcott.

Approximately 10,270 motor ve-lilc-

and 1C9C motorcycles ihnve
been registered while during the cor-
responding period last year tho total
registration aggregated 77C4. Under
tho law or 1913, providing ror tho
registration of dealers, soventy-nlu- o

registrations have beon mndo during
the current year.

Approximately $43,500 was re-
turned to tho counties of tho stato
in proportion to the registrations
from ich during the year 1913, for
the Improvement or tho county roads,
and on the basis or the current regis-
trations the amount to be returned
to the counties ror the same purpose
at the end or tho present year will
approximate 158.000.

ARK YOU llOTHKRKI) WITH
CORNS? If so, you are deprived of
half tho pleasure of life pleasant
walking and healthy exercise. A
visit to Mrs. Olivia Edmnn, Scientific
Chiropodist, Apt. it, O'Connell bldg.,
win ne rne source or a permanent
reeaeay ror aching feet.
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Tho rorest products laboratory nt.
Mndlson, Wisconsin, hns mado 40W)
tosts on tho strength or American
woods.

Tho gathering and selling or ncorms
Is a new Industry In Arkansas, to sup-
ply eustorn nursery rirms with raatsr-I-nl

ror rorest planting.
Thirty different wood preservative

aro In commercial uso in tho Unite.
States; ninny ()r them utilize ereouBtoor ono sort or another; othors rcnuiro
chomlcal salts.

. Last year tho tnmat nnrulr .!.trlbuted 1 10.000 bnskot willow est-ting-s;

in, 000 to rorest schools, 2r-00- 0
to agricultural experiment s,

nnd 81,000 to Individuals.
Moro than 800,000 horsopowor 1nbeon dovolopod rrom streams on nat-

ional rorests under govornmont regu-
lation. This represents tho ontpss:
undor conditions or lowest stream-flo-

Minnesota has a forested area rtf
28,000,000 million nereB. tho lar5tOf any Btnto east or tho Rocky

The Reason
Fewer People

Take Salts
Wo find tho uso or salts nnd other

harsh physicH Is becoming loss evtny
year becauso moro and moro people
am using RexnII Odrelles, which we
and they rirmly hollevo to bo the
host bowel remedy over mndo. They
tasto so much like candy that eve
tho children liko them. At tho same
tlmo they act so easily and natnrnllr
that thero Is no purging, grilling r
pain. They promptly remove the con-
stipation and, hv soothing nnd stream- -'
thoulng tho bowels, mnko It IesB like-
ly to occur agalp. Wo havo the tit-mo- st

rnlth In them. We know what
thoy nro innde ol nnd tho plonsnifci
henericlal results that always follow
their uso.

You need'nt tako our word for H.
i If Rexall OrdorllcB don't help yon- -

U they don't ont'iv removo all your
bowel troubles coin back and tW
us and we'll glvo back .;- - ninns
In vest pocket tin boxes; lu j- -

60c.
; You can buy Rexall Orderlies oftlf
at The Rexall Stores, and in this towo
nnlv nt no l.rtbhnrLT)non tw ,!"' .". ""i. """-"- - "Ikjo., j ne uusy corner."
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